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FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

OF TlilS

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION,

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE,

T O T I I E GOVERNOR.

KNOXVILI,E,TENN.,
Jan.

I 2tl1,

1889.

To His ExceIIengl, ROBERTI,. TAYLOR,
Gooer~zorof T~WZ~TSSCP
:
SIR:-We have the ho~ior to suI>niit to you heremitli the
Anuual Report of the Agricultural Experiment Slntiori of the
University of Tennessee, in accordance with the Act of Congress
commonly known as the "Hatch Experinlent Act," and the Act
of the Geueral Assenlbly of Tennessee, accepti~lgthe snrue and
bestowing them up011 this Experinlent Station. Section 5 of the
first mentioned Act contains the following: "It shall be the duty
of each of said Stations, annually, on or before the first day of
February, to ]]lake to the Governor of the State or Te'rritory
in which it is located, a full and detailed report of iLs operations,
including a statement of receipts and expenditures ;a copy of which
report .shall be sent to each of said Stations, to the said Commissioner of Agriculture, and to the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States."
The Act of the General Assembly of Tennessee, Laws of 1887,
'ch. zzo, accepted this donation and bound the State aud us to
conform to its requireuzents. This report is presented to you in
conformity with this reqttirenient.
Hoping that it will prove satisfactory t o your Excellency, we
remain, with great respect,
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THE REPORT
O F TlIE

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
O F THE

UNIVERSITY O F

TENNESSEE.

REPORT O F T H E DIRECTOR.

-

TQthe ~~~~~~~abk the Bead of Co~ztrolof the Agrin~lturadExjerinzenf Stafio?i,ayzd the Ronrd oJ Trustees the University of
Te?zrzessee;
GENTI,E~IFSN--I
have the honor to submit below "A full aud
detailed report of the operations " of the Agricultural Experiment Station under our direction, for the fiscal year ending July
1st)1888,aud the working year endiilg January st, 1889, together
with the reports of the several Divisiotls of this Station.
I t is not uiiclerstood that this should be a report for the farmers,
or contain a full account of the experiments made; but it is to
be an official statement or account of our stemrardship over the
funds given us. The'law provides tlint the Bulletins which must
be sent to all farillers who clesire them, shall contain this other
matter.
HISTORY AND OKGANIZATION.

The so called " Hatch Experilnettt Station Act," under which
this Station is now operating, is already too well knowll to yon
atlcl the people of the State, to need lengthy explanation atithis
place; bnt it is ilecessary to refer to a few poitits in this Act in
order to explain the relations of this Experiment Station to the
State alid the United States. Th? preatltble of this Act states
that its purpose was "To aid ill acquiring and diff~~sing'among
the people of the United States useful and pl-actical irlformation
on subjects connected with agriculture, and to promote scientific
investigatioil atid experiment respecting the principles and applications of agricultural science." In order to cclrry this out, the Act
provided that there should be established " uncler the direction of
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the college or agricultural departlvelit of colleges in each State or
Territory, in accordance with tlie provisions of the Act approved
july zcl, 1862, entitled, 'An Act doilating putblic lands to the
several States alld Territories which may provide colleges for the
benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts,' a departnient to be
knowll and designated as 'an Agricultural Experiment Station,'"
This new instittltion was thus to be esta1)lished under tlie clirection of the college, or the agricultural department of the college
already established in the State, u~iderthe Act of July 2, 1862,
commonly known as the I,and-grant Act. This, ail& the other
donations for this purpose, were illade "subject to tlie Legislative
assents of the several States and Territories to t h e purposes of
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Experiment Station was to be "the promotion of the agricultural
interests of Tennessee by practical and scientific experimeutation
and investigation."
The General Assembly of the State passed an Act providing for
fertilizer illspection and analysis and devoted a part of the license
tax cgllected 011 this accouilt to the support of the Experiment
Station, which was charged,. in turn, a t the same time, with the
duty of analyzing samples of fertilizers and other things of interest to the farmers of the State. This tax yielded only a very
small revenue, varying from $700 to $1,000 per annunl. Your
Board of Trustees had very limited funds from other sources which
could be clevoted to this purpose and the Station, as a result,
suffered severely from want of means from that time, until its
re-orgar~izationtinder the "Uatch Experiment Station Act."
I n spite of these disadvantages, however, the Station was
organized with a Board of Control, Director and Chemist, atid did
a considerable aillount of illost excellent worlr. .During this
period, three reports of 150 to zoo pages each, which gave the
results of the experimental work, consisting, for the most part, of
field and feeding expeiiments, were published, and attracted most
favorable attention. Tliey were highly qppreciated by the farmers
and eagerly sought for and read.
When the Act of Congress referred to was passed, in Warch,
1887, it was believed that it carried the necessary appropriation
with it and that the Experiment Station could be organized a t
once. Much to the surp1:ise of the friends of the Act, but, as it
appeared later, illost wisely and properly fi-0141 a legal standpoint,
the Coinptroller of the Treasury ruled that a separate provision
would have to be made in the regular appropriation bills of Congress for the st~pportof tl~eseStations. As this had not bee11 done
by the Congress just adjournecl, it was necessary to wait until
the next session of Congress. Sa it was that, though you1 Board
orgzilized the Tennessee E~perinleiltStation z~nclerAct of Corlgress
in July, 1887, it had to suspend its proceedings in large part until
the Spring of 1888, when the first funds were actually received
under the Act.
Desiring to do all you co~zld ~znderthe circumstances, it was
determined however, in September, 1887, to place two other raeu
on the Station staff and to begin to p a k e plans aucl preparations
for its work. ,The services of Professor Charles $. Plzzmb, wbo at
that tiwe filled the position of Assistant Director of the New York
Agricultural Sxperime11t Station, at Geneva, one of the oldest,
ai~cllnost faillous of these ii~stitutions,were secured for the proposed Division of "Field and Feeding Experiments," and Mr. C,
L. Newman, originally an Assistant at the Alabama Agricultural
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Experiment Station, was engaged as Assistant. Professor Plumb
entered upon his duties on the 15th of October, 1887,and Mr,
Newlnan on the 1st of September. Such experimental work as
could be carried 011 with the very limited means supplied by the
university, were undertaken at once, but the t i u e of the Station
staff,as then organized, was occupied for the most part in making
plans and looking up men for the work of the extensive bureau
which was established in the following spring. These Reports
will show that no time was lost in making these arrangements,
and that considerable work was done with very limited means.
The old Experiment Station of the University of Tennessee had
never had ally building, or even apartments, of its ow11,110 laboratories or scientific apparatus, no stock or utensils, no land or
eqtliprnents of-any kind. It occupied such roonls in the University
buildings as could be provided for it, and used the instruments,
stock and land of the Agricultural College, free of rent. Analyses
were made by the Chemist in the close quarters afforded by the
College laboratory.
Afi Experiment Station of the kind projected in the Act of Congress, could not possibly be carried on in such quarters and under
such circumstauces. It must have a building for Chemical,
Botanical and Biological Laboratories, for a Library and for offices
and workrooms. I t should have stables, plant and tool houses,
and other experimental farm buildings. Facilities for strictly
scientificwork were the first to be provided.

very g n a t benefit 11
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othet equipruents-
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University. The addition was to be two stories, 60x40 feet over
an ample basement, the whole to be nicely finished and fully supplied with the best gas, water, steam heating and ventilating
fixtures. I t was to contain the following apartments: On the
first floor, a large lecture room, library and reading room; three
offices and three chemical laboratories, with instrument and store
rooills connected, besides halls. On the second floor, a large
nluseum ; two botanical laboratories, and a room for cultures; two
biological and entomological laboratories ; a clark roon~for photographic work; with the necessary halls and entrances. libr full
description of this building, with the plans and illustrations, you
are referred to Bulletin No. 2, July, 1888.
Only $3,000 of the first year's appropriation to the Experiment
Station could be used, according to the Act of Congress, for a
building or repair of buildings, but your Board wisely determined
to make every sacrifice to put the Experiment Station at once
upon a good basis and provided additional funds, completing the
building as planned, which gave us altogether $6,800. I t was
evidently the belief of Corlgress that the State should and would
supply the additional means necessary to put up proper Experiment Statiou buildings, just as they were required to supply the
means for buildings for the agricultural colleges. I t is hoped and
believed, therefore, that the General Assembly of Teilnessee will
reimburse your Board for the adclitional expeilditures incurred in
completing this building for tbe Experiment Station.
The corner-stone of the new building was laid by the President,
and melllbers of the Tennessee Farmers' Association while in
session in Knoxville, in May, 1888; and the building was finished
about the first of November following. I t was furnished and
occupied in time to entertain the Annual Conveiltion of American
Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations, which met in its
halls on the 1st of January and colltiilued in session until the 5th.
The fact that this distinguished body of men, representing all of
the Land-grant Colleges of the country, in addition to all of the
newly established experiment stations, came here to visit us and
then heartily approved of, and commended our plans, as shown
in the building and its equipment, is very eilcouragiilg to us. The
meeting which assembled contained representatives from all the
colleges and experinlent stations in the country with the exception of eight, ancl all the States east of the Mississippi, with the
exception of Florida. I t is believed that their presence here and
the information and advice secured at this meetillg must prove of
very great benefit to us, and through us to the farnlers of Tennessee.
As in regard to the building, so in regard to apparatus and
other equipments-your Board was determined to,lay the founda-
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undertaken, it was found that these Divisiolls were tlie illost important for Tennessee, and that it woulcl be wiser to first
provide well for tllese, thail to crowd the Statioil ~vitllllulllerous
offices, or Divisions, some of which could not be adequately sustained. A s has been stated, Professor Plunlb ancl Mr. Newmail
copmenced work in conilection with the Station d~u-i~lg
t l ~ eEpall
of 1887 ; t h e other gentlelllen could not be secured, as they were
already under engagements, until the Sumiuer and Fall of 1888.
T h e i r salaries commenced from the time they entered upon their
active duties, although these geiltlemell reilclered us valuable
services before these dates; in connection, with the plans for
t h e building and laboratories and the purchase of apparatus.
DIVISION OF PIELD AND FEEDING EXl'ERIlIBNTS.

T h i s Division was organized, as has been said, in October, 1887,
and at once addressed itself to making preparations for its future
work. T o start with, the Division inherited fro111 the University
very little i n the way of good buildings or equipment. It was decided to make the E;xperiment Station a sort of tellant of the
University, rather than btu-den it with a lot of builclings, stock
implements, etc., for which it might have no permanent use after
t h e given experiments were completed. On the plan adopted, this
Division is to use such laud on the College farill as it may select,
free of rent ; to have the use of teanls and iinplements belongiilg
to t h e farm, at a fair rental and at such tinies as shall not interfere too seriously with the iilterests of the farm. Similarly, the
Division is to use the College farm stoclr for feeding experiments,
or experiments in breeding aud inilk production, without charge,
unless it should turn out that they are ii~jureclor killed in this
work. Managing iu this manner, it was not necessary for t l ~ e
Experiment Station to buy any considerable amount of stock,
implements, or general farm equipment. So far the Bxperiment
Station only owns one horse, which it used in its b~lsiness,and a
limited number of tools, which are used only in tlze Hoi-ticultural
Department.
Much time list fall, winter and spring, was consulnecl in making preparatioi~sfor future field and feeding experime~~ts.The
Division also had charge of the Horticultural Departnlent. The
land for this was prepared last winter and 260 varieties of sinall
and large fruits were set out. A tool and seed house was erected
up011 these grounds and the old plant house of the Ulliversity
was thoroughly overhauled and repaired, (at the expellse of the
University) so as to be used for experilnental work. Although
t h e largest part of the time of the officer in charge has been occupied wit11 making these preparations and plans for the ftlture,
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considerable good work has been done, as will be shown by the
Bulletins herewith.
DIVISION O F CHEMISTRY.

The chemist's first duty was to select alld purchase cllenlical and
other apparatus and books for the Experiment Station in Germany. He was occupied one month in this way dtlrii~glast
spmmer. Arriving heie on the 1st of September, he addressed
himself immediately to arranging his laboratory for work. This
was done as pronlptly as possible, agd he has since been occupied in analyzing samples accumulated upon the hands of the.
Experiment Station during the period that it was without a laboratory. His report will give a full account of the work done to
DIVISION OB BOTANY AND HOR'I?ICULTURI$.

Some preparatioils were made by the Division of Field and
Feeding Experiments for this Division before the arrival of Professor Scribner, on the 1st of November. During the brief time
that he has been here, Professor Scribner has arranged his labora'tories, prepared a paper on the "Weeds of the Farm," which wns
published in the last Bulletin, and has comnlerlced an investigation
of the rot of the sweet potato; and made preparations for a grass
ai~dforage garden, for an investigation of the fui~gusdiseases of
the strawberry, and for other promising pieces of work. The last
named investigation, that of the strawberry, will be in the hands
of Mr. C. I,. Newman, Assistant. For description of the botanical
laboratory and its equipments, the reader is referred to the report
of this Division.
DIVISION OF ENTOIIOLOGY.

Professor Summers, chief of this Division, went to work on the
1st of August, to arrange his laboratories and make collectioils for
future use. As he has to do a moderate amount of work arid instruction in the Agricultural Course of the University, his time is
so asranged that he car1 do this work during the fall and reserve
his time in the spring and summer for the investigation of insect
depredations. He has already secured n considerable collection
of insects of interest in agriculture, and coinmenced a nunlber
of most important investigations ; among the latter are ir~vestigations upon the illsects injurious to cabbages and plum trees in
this locality, with the remedies to be used against them.
We found it somewhat difficult to get farmers interested, at first,
in the work proposed to be done here for them, but by attending
farmers' meetings, and advertising the work of the Experiment
station through the columns of newspapers and supplements to

llewspapers, we are succeeding n o in
~ getting up a large list of
names and yost-offices of farmers wlth who111 we shall correspond
and to whom bulletills and reports will be regularly mailed.
Three Bulletills have been published, one in April, one in July,
one in October. A copy of each acconlpanies this report.
Respectftllly submitted, ,
CHAS. W. DABNEY, JR., Di7.ectoy.
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I. REPORT FROM T H E DIVISION O F F I E L D A N D F E E D I N G
EXPERIMENTS.

10x10 feet,

Owillg to the work of orgatiization during tlie year 1888, aud
the fact t l ~ a the
t Experinlent Station staff proper, did not assemble here ulltil late in the year; and further, as I was the only
persoil on tlle grou~ldcluring most of this tiwe, \vhen I was largely
engaged in executive work, there is but little experimer~talllVork
to report upon.
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HORTICULTURAL FIBLD WORK.

I n the fall of 1887, the hill-side south of the Station btiilding,
then uiibroken, was plo~vedand fitted for an orchard. TWO
hundred and fifty-nine varieties of standard fruits, receivcd froill one
of the nlost reliable nurseries in the United States, were planted,
They embrace the following number and varieties for each kind :
Apples, . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Pigs, . . . . . . . . . . .
' Pears standard),. . . . . . . 28 Aln~onds, . . . . . . . . .
Pears [dwarf), . . . . . . . 22 Quiuees. . . . . . . . . .
Peaches, . . . . . . . . . . . 42 [ltirra~~ts,. . . . . . . . . .
Nectarines, . . . . . . . . . 3 Gonseberries, . . . . . . . . 6
Apricots, . . . . . . . . . . 25 Dlackberries, . . . . . . . . 6
Cherries, . . . . . . . . . . 25 Raspberries, . . . . . . . . 14
plulTlst . . . . . . . . . . . 32
Total, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
At the College farm, on a level clay-loam was planted 25 xrarieities of strawberries in the spring of 1888. These varieties
have flourished as a rule, and will fruit the coming season. For
most of plants we are indebted to tlle New York and Ohio Agricultural Experin~entStations,
I n addition to the 'above, a few varieties of vegetables were
planted at the farm, but owing to lack of assistatlcc, no notes \lrere
taken concerning the special features of encll, such as would give
results suited to this report.
FIELD EXPERII\IBNTS,

A reasollable amolrnt of field work was attempted, is plat experiments~some of which will be reported upon, on the colnpletion
of the chemical analyses..
Twenty plats, of one-eighth acre each, were platlted to varieties
of grasses and clovers, on broken sod, on a hill-side. The seed
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from these did not generally germinate well; while crab grass
later in the season came up in such profusion as to completely
destroy all seed which had germinatecl.
A large iiuillber of varieties of sorghun~swere planted for sugar
~ t to the delay attending. the completion of the
test, b ~ owing
chemical laboratory, coulcl ilot be analyzed.
On October 31st, forty varieties of wheat were planted in plats
10x10 feet, and about fifteen plats planted by various methods.
On the further College farm, five plats were planted to wheat on
land very 111uch impoverished of plailt food. No manme was
applied, as it was t l ~ o u g l ~best
t to ascertain, if possible, their pro&active power the first year without manure. After this year,
they will be kept in permanent wheat experiments, and the same
manures applied to each plat with each succeeding year.
PEGDING GXPERIMENTS.
During the iiiontlls bf December, 1887, and January, Febrtlary
and March, 1888, two sets of feeding experiments were in operation, one upon six steers, to show the influence of food upon
growth, and one upon six milch cows, to show the influence of
food upon millr production.
Considerable work has been done in the way of dehorning cattle, which is reported upon in Bulletin No. I of the Station.
In Bulletin z nlay be found a report upon germination of seedcorn.
At the present time, two sets of experin~entsare in progess in
the College green house, with mauures, to determine in one case
the influence of manure on flower production aud quality, and in
the other case to note the effect of fertilizers upoil foliage plants.
C. S. PLUMB.

11.

R E P O R T F R O M THE DIVISION O F CHEMISTRY.

The followi~lgreport, relating to the Division of Chemistry of
the Tennessee Agric~llturalExperilllent Station, during a part of
the year 1888, is respectfully su~bmitted:
My official appointllieiit as Cllenlist of this Station was received
in May, 1888;, active duty at Ruoxville began on the 10th of the
following September. That part of the Experiment Station
building assigned to the use of this Division was found in an unfinished condition. My first efforts were therefore directed toward
fitting up and equuipment of the laboratory, which occupied the
time uultil December 1st.
As completed, the laboratory now embraces five rooms, viz:
two general work rooms, a combustion room, balance room and

,
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store-room, the artangement of which is shown by the floor
plan. (See Bulletin 2.) The main work room is 16x23 feet in
dimension *ith foul willdows looking toward the south and west,
The west side of the room is occupied by the working desk
twenty-three feet in length, along which are distributed fourteen
gas cocks, two sinks, with four water cocks, and, an opening into
the
flue. On the opposite, inner, Side of the room,
arranged on each side of the ventilating stack is a large enclosed
hood (built from plans by Prof. C. E. Wait) wit11 a frolltage
of about twenty-two feet. By means of this hood, and openings
into the chimney flues fro111 near the ceiling, the ventilation of the
room is in the highest degree satisfactory.
Conllecting with this main laboratory is the balance room, 7x8
feet, also used as an office. The balance table consists of a heavy
oak slab resting on a solid brick pier which rises from the foundation of the building. Adjoining this is a store-room 7x9 feet,
fitted with shelving for the reception of apparatus, reagents and
samples. The combustion room, 9x14feet in dimension, is supplied with a stone table and ventilating hood, working table and
sink. The second working laboratory, size 12x18feet, is detached
from the other rooms, and, like the main room, well supplied with
gas, water, working desk and ventilating hood.
The laboratory has been arranged with the primary aim of obtaining abundance of light, air, gas and water, with working
space for four people; in short, all the necessary conveniences for
the ordinary lines of agricultural chenzical investigation, with opportunites for enlargement and special modification, as subsequent
work may require,
The apparatus was purchased by me of Gerhardt and Co.,
of Bonn, Germany, and imported duty free. In this way a considerable sum of llloney was saved. The same iclea was carried
out in the selection of equipment, as in the fitting u p of the
laboratory, viz: to secure an abundance of the staple necessities,
leaving the purchase of co~nplicated ailcl special apparatus until
actually required. Anlong the articles purchased may be mentioned: a fine Sartorius' balance, short-armed, with nlumiuium
beams, patent conlpensating hangers, and latest improvetneuts ; a
Laurent's polariscope, made by Schmidt and Haensch, of Berlin ; a Westphal's specific gravity balauce; conlplete sets of
apparatus for nitrogen determinations according to Kjeldahl, WillVarrentrap, and the "absolute" method; a Bunsen colnbustion
furnace ; a Wksnegg muffle ; water-blast latnp, accordiug to Beutell; full sets of reagent bottles, with indestructible labels-black
letters on white background-burned into the glass; collectioll of
platinum dishes and crucibles; supply of combustioll tubing and
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filter papers, and a variety of ordinary glass arid porcelain articles.
The report of work perfor~iiedcovers 01ily the nionth of December, hence 11iust be brief. Tlie relation of the Station to the State
Fertilizer Iiispectioll, reclllirc~the ailalpsis of saiiiples of commerfertilizers solrl withi11 the State, at this place. Tlle samples
hacl acci~mulated at t l i ~opening of tlie laboratory, engaged my illiliicrliate attcntioii, slid up to date, twelve liave
beell analyzed. AS sooil as this .~varlcllns been colilpleted, plalls
have beeii prepared for a systclliatic chenzical iilvcstigatioil of
some of the slnple crops of tlie Stotc, nild the study of certain
qt~estioris coliliecteci witli clairyitlg. These, with tlie geiieral
investigation of forage crops, and the variety of incidental work
constantly arising, will, it is tllouglit, fully occupy the attentioti
of this Divisioii during tlie coliiing year.
~VINTIIRBPE. STOXB,
PIX.D., Chemist.

111. REPORT F R O M THE DIVISION OF BOTANY AND
HORTICULTURE.

The rooills of the Botanist, who assu~i~ecl
charge of his Division November I , are on the secoi~dfloor of the Station building
and consist of a well lightecl laboratory, 16x27 feet, provided with
heat, gas a i ~ dwater, and a culture room gs13 feet, connected
with the laboratory by a vestibule. T h e culture room is not fully
coulplcted but will be as soon as the requirenieiits of the Station
make i t necessary. T h e rooill is designed for the propagation by
artificial cultures, of fuiigi il~juriousto vegetation, for the purpose
of i~lvestigatirigand determining their habits and life histories.
This work relates to the illvestigatioli of the diseases of plants
which is especially cnlled for in the Hatch bill.
I n the laboratory are desks and work-tables adapted to tlie
special uses of tlie Division. T h e microscopical outfit consists of
a Zeis' disscctitig ~llicroscope3 r d a I I a compound stand provided
with a AA, orcliuary, and two apochronlatic objectives with a full
series of collipellsating eye-pieces. A small halid and a large
microtome, tunl-table, calvera lucicla ancl dissecting instruments,
together with hell-jars, hot air sterilizer and thermometers, are
some of the accusorics already purchased.
Many of the leading works on vegetable morphology and physiology, vegebblc patliology, and systematic botany, have been
secured for thc library during the past season. Atliong these are
tbe publicatiotls of Sachs, Denary and Goebel; Bentham and
Hookers, Genera Plaiitanlm ; Winter's Pilze; Saccarclo's Sysloge
F'augorum; Sorauer's Pflanzen Krankheite~i; Frank's Die

-
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Krankheiten der Pflanzen, etc. The leadiiig American, English
and Prench botanical and microscopical jounlals have been subscribed for and are now being received.
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R E P O R T F R O M T H E DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY.

Since assuming his duties August st, 1888, the Elltomologist,
beillg employecl b y both University and Experimellt Station, has
devoted himself largely to University worlr, with the idea of giving
the major portion of his time to Station work when it is lnost Valuable for that purpose, namely, during the spring and summer
months. However, the Division of E n t o ~ o l o g y ,of the &'xperilnellt Station, has been placed on a good basis for beginiling active
investigations wit11 the commencement of insect depredations in
the spring. T h e Division occupies an office and laboratory, 16x16
feet, fitted with a special table for microscopic work, alld other
orclinary office f ~ ~ r u i t u r e .Connected with this laboratory is a
photographic dark-room, 7x7 feet. Also co~lnectedwith the office
is a large laboratory used for students, but which is, so far as it
niay be needed, at the disposal of the Station. In it are the
Station insect spreadii~gboards, in a pest tight c~~pboard,
the cupboard for clleruical reagents for microscopical worl~,room lor
collections, etc. T h e apparatus already on hand coinprises a I.,eitz
microscope, with three objectives, the highest a I
inch, oil immersion, three oculars, one with micrometer, Abbe condenser and
Zeiss calilera lucida; a Bauch & I,oinb dissecting microscope;
turn-table ; equipment for collecting, preparing and preserving
insects. Plans for a complete outfit of breeding cages, etc., are
prepared, and it is hoped the funds of the Station will be sufficient
for ob tailling them.
A beginning was made, during the autumn, toward a collection
of the insects of the State. This will be enlarged as rapidly as
possible, as such a collection accurately named and as complete as
practicable, is absolutely necessary in order that a large part of
the work of the Ellton~ologistmay be expeditiously performed.
In addition to t h e special lines of investigation to be pursued
the col~lingseasoil on the experimental grounds and the laboratory, t h e Division is prepared to answer questions concerning
habits of, aildl to give iilfornlation regal-ding the best known
renledies to be applied for iiijurious insects, l~rovidedspecilllells
c 1011.
are sent to tlle Station for examinzt'
H. E. SUMMERS.

REPORT O F T H E T R E A S U R E R .
The Agrin~lfumlE,@cri?nent Stnfion cf fhc L h ~ i v r r s i Qqf' Te)~7zcssee,
i?z Accoz~ntwifh the Ufzitcd Sfntts:
---

1886-87. To appropriation
for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1888, . . . . . $

. Salaries paid, . . . . . $4, rS7 46

..

1 5 , ~

Fieltl Esperi~tients,
ISspcrirncnt Far111 Sup-

259 73

T&veliug I<xpeiises, . 248 64
Firlrl ant1 I:eeilin~, . . 565 65
Printing
ilnd I'ublislli~~g, 339 25
- .
Office k;xpt.~ises, . . . 1,053 68
IJurlliturcaud Eyuip~u't, 282 65
Appz~ratusanil Supplies
Library), 3,325 67
- (~ncluding
-.
" uullcllng,
3,000 oo

.-

-1

$15,000 00

-..........-....
.. .,

.

. . . . . . ..
.
.

R. CRBIGIIEAD, 'liz1as?~u8~:

.
'

--

.

This is to certify that, as the authorized h u d i t i ~ ~Committee
g
of tlie Board
of Trustees of the University of Tcnuessee, we have exartlined the accounts
of the Treasurer of the Agricultural Experiment Station for the fiscal year
ending June 3oth, 1888, and find then1 correct; that the above is a true balance sheet correspondi~~g
with the said accounts; that the said accounts
show that the sum of three thousand dollars and no more wns expended for
building, and that there is no cash balance.
H. L. MCCLUNG,
P. A, R.SCOTT,
SAM.
B. LuTrrirsr,~,,
Audiiittg Co?n)triffee.
We hereby certify, that Messrs. H. I
,. McClung, F. A. R. Scott amil Sam.
B. Luttrell are the ankhorized Auditing Co~n~nittee
of this Doarc1 of Trustees.
CHAS. W. DABNEY, JR.,
President of the U7iiveusiL'y of Tert)ressee.
R. FT

.Swrl\u

r'.wofnvn,

APPENDIX A.
ACTION O F T H E BOARD O F T R U S T E E S O F T H E UNIVERSITY.

Tlle f o l l o ~ ~ ~ iaction
i l g of tlie Board of Trustees was taliell June
8th, 1 8 S 2 :
111 orcler to iiicrense the efficieilcy of aiicl give wider usefuliless
to tlie Agricultural 1)cpartineut of tlie ITlliversity of Tenaessee,
arid bring it illto closer relations ~vitlitlie farillillg iiiterests of the
State, by afforcling to tlie Comi~~on~vealtli
the advantages to be
derived from tlic practical results of experiiileilts persisteiltly
prosecuted through a series of years, tlie Board of Trustees hereby
estal~lisliesand iiiaugttrates, upon tlie College Fan11 , an Expeliillelit Statioll, ~vliiclisliall be a distinct clepartinent for the promotion of tlie geileral iilterests of agriculture in Tennessee.
I. Tliis departmerit shall be coi~d~ictecl
mlcler the general inanagen~eiltof a coiiliiiittec of the Board of Trustees, which sliall
be clenoi~~iiiated
"The 13onrcl of Control," nnd sliall coilsist of five
members, ~vliosliall be elected annually by the Board of Trustees.
The Board of Control, iii aclclitioii to tlie duties that shall be
devolved upon it touclliiig tlic I3xperimeiit Station, shall also discharge tlie duties llerctofore appertaiiiiiig to tlie Farill Coniinittee,
which is hereby al~olisliecl.
2. T h e work of tlie 13xperiment Station sliall be under the administration of a Director, who slinll be cllarged with the oversight
and coiiduct of tlie experinleiits, investigations, etc., collte~iiplated
in the el-ection of the Statiotl.
3, T h e Experinieiit Station sliall be fttri~isheclwith a cheillist
as assistnlit to tlic Ilircctor, to whom thc chemical part of the
work, especially of analysis, sllall bc entrusted.
4. T h e Director ancl Clienlist sliall Ile under the supervisioii of
tlie Ijoard of Co~itroland directly responsible to the Board of
Trustees, and tlie work r.ccltiirec1 in tlie prosecntioa of tlie busilless
of tlie Station slinll iiot iiiterfcre with the discliarge of ally of the
duties appertaining to the professioi~alchairs of ally ~nembersof
tlie Faculty wlio mny llolcl positioi~sin the Station.
5. Tlie accounts of the Statiori for all experii~leiltal work shall
be kept separate aiid distinct froni those of the Fariu as far as
practicable.
6. As the object of tlie Experi~~leut
Statioii is to be the promotion of tlie agricultural i~itcrestsof Tennessee, by practical and
scieiltific espel-iii~eiitatioualid investigatioil, the Station shall hold
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itself ready to make for the citizens of Ten~lesseea~ialysesof seeds,
fertilizers, soils, minerals, etc., under the follo\vitlg co~iditions,viz:
The results must promise to promote the cause of agricultural
progress, to prove of interest to the public, alld be free for publi.
cation. Such experilnents or a~lalysesshall be illade witliout
charge, provided, the samples ft~rllislteclare illade in accordauce
wit11 the instructioils that will be furi~ishcclon application. Bo.
tanical determinations, analyses of driilkillg waters and otller
worlr of bellefit to the public, will fall uncler this head.
No more work shall be done by the Station tliall the llleans of
of the Uiliversity will allow.
All analyses sball be iiiade in tlie order of the arrival of the Samples and at the cliscretion of the authorities of the Station.
Exainillatiolls and analyses for the benefit of private parties
will be ~tladeon reasonable terms.
The Board of Control shall elect tlieir otvil Chairman.
The details of the practical working of the Experiment Station
is committed to the Director, subject to the approval of the Board
of Control.
Appropriations of money for the prosecutioii of the ends of the
Station shall oilly be made by the Board of Trustees.

APPENDIX B.
T H E SO-CALLED " H A T C H E X P E R I M E N T S T A T I O N ACT."

Be it enacted by the Se7zate n7zd Hozrse of Rcpr~sntfnli?~es
of' the
U~zifedStates of A?ne?iGa in Co?zgress nsse?tzbCed, T h a t in order
to aid in acquiring and diffusing ainotig the people of the United
States useful and practical illforination 011 subjects cotlnected with
agriculture, and to proliiote scientific investigation ancl experiment respecting tlie priiiciples and applications of agricultural
science, there shall be established, uiider the direction of the college or colleges, or agricultural departilient of colleges, it1 each
State or Territory established, or which may hereafter be established, in accordance with the provisioiis of a n act approved 'July
2, 1862, entitled, "A11 act donating public lands to the several
States and Tei-ritories which nlay provide colleges for the benefit
agriculture and the mechanic arts," or ally of the sup'plernents to
said act, a department to be known and desigilatcd a s an "Agricultural Experilllent Station;" Pyovid~d,That in any State or
Territory in which two said colleges have been or nlap be so established the appropriation hereinafter made t o s u c l ~State or Territory shall be equally divided between such colleges, ullless the
legislature of such State or Territory shall otherwise direct.
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SEC.2 . T h a t it sliall be the object and duty of said Experilllellt
Statioils to conduct origillal researches or verify experilnellts on
the
of plaiifs nild animals; the diseases to which they
are severally subject, with the remedies for the same; tile cllelllical coiiipositioii of useful plallts at their differelit stages of growth ;
the coiilparative ac~valltagesof rotating cropping as pursued ullder
a vxryilig series of crops; the capacity of new plai~tsor trees for
accliiiiatioii ; the aiialysis of soils aiid water; the chemical compositioll of lllallureS, llatLlral Or artificial, with experilllents designed
to test tlieir comparative effects on crops of different kinds ; the
adnptatioil ailtl value of grasses and forage plants; the coii~position and digestibility of the different kinds of food for domestic
animals; tlie scieiitific and ecoiloillic cpestioiis involved in the
productioll of butter and cheese; and such other researches or experiilients bearing directly oil tlie agricultural industry of the
United States as may in each be deemed advisable, having due regard to tlie varying coiiditioiis aiid rieeds of the respective States
or Territories.
SEC. 3. That in order to secure, as far as practicable, uniformity
of iiiethocls ailcl results in tlie work of said Stations, it shall be t h e
duty of the Unitecl States Coil~iliissioilerof Agriculture to furiiish
forms, as far as practicable, for the tabulation of results of investigation o r experinie~its;to indicate, from time to time, such lines
of inquiry as to him slinll seem most important; and, in general,
to furiiisl~such advice and assistalice as will best prolllote the purPOXS of this act. It sllnll be tlie duty of each of said Stations,
ai~iiually,011 or before the first clay of February, to make to t h e
Goveruor of tlie State or Territory in which it is located, a full
and cletailecl report of its operatious, ii~cludinga statemelit of
receipts aiid expenditures, a copy of whiclr report shall be sent to
each of said Stations, to tlie said Comiliissioiler of Agric~zlture,
aiid to tlie Secretary of the Treas~tryof the Unitecl States.
Sac. 4, Tliat bulletills or reports of piogress shall be published
at said Statioils at least oilce in three months, one copy of which
shall be sent to each iiewspaper in tlie States or Territories in
~ ~ ~ h ithey
c l r are respectively located, aiid to such individuals actually cligagccl in farming as iiiay request tlre same, and as far as
the ileau us of the Statioii will permit. Such bulletills 01- reports
and the annual reports of said Statioils sliall be trailslllitted in tlre
illails of tlie U~iitctl States free of charge for postage, under suclr
regulatio~ls as the 1)ostmaster Getieral may rrolll time to time
prescribe.
SICC.5. Tliat for the purpose of paying the necessary expenses
of conducting ilivestigatioiis and experiments, and printing and
distributing tlie restilts, as liereinbefore prescribed, the sun1 of
fifteen thousailcl dollars per annum is hereby appropriated

.

each State, to be especially provided for by C0tlgress ill the appropriations fronl year to year, and to each Territory clltitlecl under
the provisions of sectioll eight of this act, out of :ill)' nloney in
tile Treasury proceeding from the sales of plll)lic Inncls, to be
paid in quarterly payments, on the first day of January, April,
july alld October in
year, to the trcaSUrer Or otller cfficer
duly appointed by the govenling boards of said cdlcb
' rc to receive
the same, the first paynieilt to be made 011 tllc first day of October
eighteen h l d r e d allcl eighty-~e.i.et~
; I'roz~itit7r?,
h/ii8t*~'t:r,
Tliat out
of the first anllual appropriation so received by nil?. statiotl an
anloulit not exceediilg one-fifth may be esperidetl ill the erection,
enlargement or repair of a building or Iwildings xiectissnry for car.
ryiug on the work of such statioil ; and tliereafter an amount not
cxceedii~gfive per cent:lm of such aiinual appropriatiou iriay be
so expended.
Sac. 6. That whellevei* it shall appear to the Secrctrtry of the
Treasury, from the annual statement of receipts and cxpenditttres of any of said statiolis, that a portion of the preceding
ai~n\~al
appropriatioil renlains unexpe~lcled,sach amount shall he
dedt~ctedfro111 the liext succeeding a1111ual appropriation to such
station, in order that the ainou~itof rnoiley appropriated to any
station shall not exceed the aa~ount actually and necessarily
required for its illaintailie~lceaxid s~tpport.
SEC. 7. Tliat nothing in this act shall he construed to impair
or modify the legal relatioil existing between any of t l ~ esaid colleges aud the gover~liuetltof the States and Territories in wllicll
they are respectively located.
Szc. 8. That in States having colleges entitled under this s e e
tion to the benefits.of this act, and having also Agricultnral
Bxperiment Statious ~stablishedby law, separate frorn saicl colleges, such States shall be authorized to apply such beliefits to
experinlents at Statious so established by such States ; and in case
any State shall have established, under the provisiot~sof said act
or Zxperimcntnl
of July 2d aforesaid,an Agricultural Departttie~~t
Station, in conl~ectioilwith any University, College, or institution
not distinctively an agrictiltural college or school, and sl~clzState
shall have established or shall hereafter establish a separate ap;ricultural college or school, which shall have connected therewith
an experimental farm or station, the legislature nlny
in
whole or in part, the appropriation by this act made to such
separate agricultural college or scllool; and no legislature sllall
by contract express or implied disable itself from so doing.
Sac, 9. That the grants of nlolley authorized by tllis act are
made subject to the legislative assents of the several States alld
Territories to the pnrposes of said grank;: JJroz,idPd,t h d payIIletlts of such illstallment~of the appropriation hereill
as
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shall, become dae to ally State before the adjournlneilt of the regular session of its legislature ineetirlg iiext after the passage of this
act, shall be macle upon the assent of tlie Goveri~orthereof, duly
certified to the Secretary of tlie Treasury.
SEC. 10. Nothing in this act shall be held or construed as bitlding the Unitecl States to co~iti~iue
ally payillei~tsfrom the Treasury to any or all States or iilstitutions illentioiled in this act, but
Coilgress itlay at any tiiile anie~icl,suspeiid, or repeal any or all the
provisioils of this act.
APPENDIX C .
-

TENNESSEE, 1887.
AN ACT empowering the Treasurer of the Utliversity of Tennessee to accept and app!y certain grants of iiloiley authorized by
an Act of the Tiiiited States Congress, approved hiIarch gd, 1887,
and entitled "At1 Act to establisl~Agricultural Experiment Stations in coiiilectioil with tlie Colleges established in the several
States under the pro~isionsof an Act approved July nd, 1862,
and of acts supplementary thereto. "
S~C~IO
I. N
Bc if c~~arfecZ
by fhr Gnrom! Aswnz61J~of fhc Sfnfc of
Te~z?zessee,T h a t the State of Tenilessee hereby assents to the coiidition of Ail Act of the Uiiited States Congress, approved March
~ d 1887,
,
entitled "An Act to establisli Agricultural Experiment
Stations in collilectioil with the Colleges established it1 the several
States under the provisioiis of An Act approved July nd, 1862,
and of Acts supplei~ientarytliereto," and authorizes the Treasurer
of the University of Teriilessee to accept ally grants of lllolley authorized by that Act in the State of Tentlessee, and to give his
official receipt for the same.
SSC. 2. Ilc it Jfi~~*thel+
c~za~.ted,
That said grailts of money to
Tenriessee shall, as a part of the Agricultural Fund, be committed
to the Tr~lsteesof tlie University of Te~~~lnessee,
now in charge of
the State Experinleiit Station, there to be applied as the said Act
of Co~igressdirects, and all results a i d expciiclitures shall be reported in accordatlce with tlie provisiolis of the Act ~uakillgthe
grants which is hereby accepted.
SEC.3. Be if ficrtllcr nzncfcd, That all laws in coiiflict with this
Act be, and the saiiie are licreby repealed.
Passed Marcli 28th, 1S87.
LAWS O F

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF T H E UNIVERSITY O F TENNESSEE.
-- - .
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